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At the end of last year there were 54,000
craft Masons in London, 252,000elsewhere in
Britain, and 30,000overseas. In the past two
years, the craft has lost about 22,000members,
but the business of Freemasonry is still in a
healthy state because of this still-large captive
market.
The dates of birth, dates of joining,
addresses, telephone numbers, and, of course,
occupations of Masons are logged and kept on
databases. Individual lodges keep meticulous
fmancial records; meeting rooms, dinners,
certificates and regalia all cost mone)' Masons
are warned upon joining about the fmancial
b\lrden placed on them. The proposer and seconder of a prospective candidate are asked to
make sure that he is aware of these responsibilities.
A typical craft lodge has between 25 and 40
members. Take the Guildhall School of Music
Lodge No. 2454, founded in 1892. In 1997 its
income from subscriptions of its 26 members
was £1,050.Income from dining fees came to
around £1,430.In 1997 the lodge had to pay
dues of £554to Grand Lodge. The hire of lodge
mee,ting rooms came to a further £244. It
sounds insignificant, but multiplying those
figures by the
estimated
8,400craft
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Pete Sawyer and Jon Paul
Morgan investigate
lodges in the UK means a lot of guaranteed
income for the United Grand Lodge of
England, the main governing body of
Freemasons in England and Wales.
Then there are initiation fees, exaltation
fees, fees for joining another lodge and fees for
the higher degree certificates. On top of that,
Brothers are expected to make substantial
donations to Masonic charities.
In 1997receipts from the lodges under the
United Grand Lodge's control came to more
than £4.5 million. The sale of Masonic books
added another £33,000,and the United Grand
Lodge's investment portfolio generated another £1.3million. The payroll came to more than
£3 million, and professional fees were more
than £64,000.
Last year United Grand Lodge's jnvestments had a market value of around £7.2million. Its staff pension and life assurance
scheme had net assets of over £7 million.
The list of companies in the portfolios
reads like a Masonic conspiracy theorist's
hit-list. It includes British Energy; Bp,
Norwich Union, RTZ, Glaxo Wellcome,
Zeneca, Unilever and Shell. The United Grand
Lodge's investment portfolios are managed by
Cazenove Fund Management Ltd, which is
owned by stockbrokers, Cazenove & Co. The
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he steppeddown and was replacedby Robert
Gilbert, a booksellerfrom Bristol.
Although all the businesseswe ~xamined
appear to be run by Masonsfor Masons,it
is unclear. to what extent their suppliers
are MasonIc. However;we have uncovered
evidence that, despite claims to the
contrar~ some top Masons are intent on
account is handled personally by Bernard Many are administered by the Chancery of favouring other Masonic-led commercial
Cazenove,
51,a partner of Cazenove& Co.
the Ordersat Mark Mason'sHall in St James. organisations.
Historicall~ Cazenove& Co has Masonic The GrandLodgeof Mark MasterMasonshas
Last year, when James Daniel, the then
connections.Another partner in the fIrm,
its own catering compan~ which had a
Grand Secretary General of the Supreme
Henry deLerissonCazenove,
wasa 33°Mason, turnover of around£800,000
last year.The Hall
Council 33°,was approachedby an insurer;
a memberof the Holy Empire ChapterNo.600, chargeda managementfeeof £60,000.
Aon Risk Services,offering terrorism cover;
headedby Prince Michael of Kent, and the
The higher degreesare controlled by the' an internal debateraged.Daniel had pointed
Morning Star Chapter No. 33.Henry died in
Supreme Council 33° nearb~ Its financial
out to his fInancial assistantat Duke Street,
1991,aged48,having reachedthe highest lev. affairs are much harder to penetrate.A dor- Nigel Banks, that William Gloyn, the chairels of Freemaso~
mant compan~Ten Duke StreetLtd, holdsthe man of Aon's commercialproperty division,
Cazenovealso managesthe funds of the absolutetitle to the SupremeCouncil's prop- wasa Brother:He askedBanksto fmd out how
main Masonic charity in the UK, the Grand erty and assets"on trust". Through the com- much the SupremeCouncil'spresentinsurers
Charity; Much of the money raised by lodges pan~ the Supreme Council has obtained a werecharging.
fmds its way to the Grand Charity,which was loan from ClydesdaleBank, basedin Glasgow.
Banks expressedconcern. He told Daniel:
set up, supposedl~to allow greater emphasis Wehaveno idea how much the loan is for; or
"Shouldwe,in the presentclimate,changeto a
on giving to non-Masoniccharities. However; for what purpose.There are no accountsfIled. companyof which the chairman is a Brother:
even Prince Michael, the Duke of Kent, has
The directors of the companyare all very
Could he be deemedto be gaining an unfair
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acknowledged
that, of the £16million net seniorMasons.TheyincludeLord Swansea, advantage,
however
fairly competitive
Gloyn's
expenditureby the majorMasoniccharities JeremyPemberton,
RichardSandbach,
Philip company
maybe?"DanieltoldBanks:"Weare

if
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last year,only £1.35million - just over 8 per
ceI)t- went to non-Masoniccharities.
In effectthe GrandCharity actsasa mutual
assurancesociety;A Brother or his widow facing hardship is entitled to petition the Grand
Charity for grants. If the grant is agreed,the
chequeis senton to the Brother'slodge,which
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Mann, Robin McGarel-Groves,Michael Morgan, Richard Tydemanand Sir JamesStubbs,
who was the Grand Secretaryof the Uniteq
GrandLodgefor 22years.Their averageageis
79.The companysecretary is JamesDaniel,
the present Grand Secretary of the United
GrandLodge.

not goingto blacklist 'Masonic'suppliers."
WhetherAon getthe contractremainsto be
seen.It is up for renewal next month. Daniel
hasnow movedon to becomeGrandSecretary
of the United Grand Lodge of England,
replacingCommanderMichael Higham,oustedafter seniorMasonsgrewunhappywith his

actsastrustee.Thelodgeis instructedto dis-

All are membersof the elite and highly

burse the money in "gifts" of irregular
amountsand on irregular days.This stopsthe
money being yegarded as income by the
Inland Revenue or Department of Social

secretiveMorning Star ChapterNo. 33,which
has a warrant allowing it to transfer quickly
from one headquarters to another; if and
when neces~ Why such a warrant is need-

Security;
LastyeartheGrandCharitypaidout
£2.1million to 1,562
Masonicpetitioners.
Otherdegreesof Masonryhavetheir own

edin peacetime
is a myste~
owninterestsis acceptable
andwidespread,
as ~
For many years R~chardSandbachran long asyou do it discreetl~It is a sleightof ~
GrandLodge'sMaso~i6..publishing
business, handin whichthe "profane"- the public - I/,
QCCorrespondence
Circle Ltd. Two yearsago are the paying audience.0
~~

administrativebodieswhich also chargefees.

policyof greateropenness.
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Expectationof favoursin businessis a practice confIrmed at grass-rootslevel. Although
the rules forbid it, one Mason told us that
using Masonic connectionsto further your
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